FIRST CHURCH 275TH ANNIVERSARY IDEAS
Below are 19 ideas from the group that met to begin planning the
church’s 275th Anniversary. We still need Planning Team members,
volunteers and ideas! Please write your ideas on this sheet and if you’re
interested in being a part of the team. Give it to Shirley Mashoke, leave
it in the basket in the Narthex or email to shirlesspirit@yahoo.com.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bi-monthly Music Concerts
Fundraising Campaign
Youth ringing the Bell
Monthly Events
Church Campus Tours
Cranberry Harvest Festival Parade Float with food offered in
front of the church
7. Thematic approach
8. Souvenir
9. History book updated
10. Art show portraying paintings, photos, etc. of First Church
11. 2022 wall calendar of the church, organ, stained glass
windows, etc.
12. Youth and adult contest of photos and art of the church- first
prize to be
13. $275 with a plaque
14. Youth Day- interactive with bell ringing, bouncy house,
scavenger hunt, old fashioned games, history, “passport”
book to be stamped as activities are completed.
15. Anniversary logo and stamp- 275 years of Harwich History
& Humility
-Please turn over for more ideas-

16. History of what the church has contributed to the communityLBS, Bell, Tree, weathervane, organ, Peace Pole, stained
glass windows, Memorial Garden, Open & Affirming, Thrift
Shop, Parish House, three churches, Pastors, The Children’s
Center, Pine Oaks, HECH.
17. Members & friends of the church written testimony of “What
First Church of Harwich means to me.”
18. A yearlong giving theme.
19. Post card with calendar of events for members & friends to
offer to their families, friends, neighbors, etc.
My ideas:

 I would like more information about the 275th Anniversary Team.
My contact information is: _________________________________
 I would like to participate on the 275th Anniversary Planning
Team. My contact information is: ____________________________
 I would consider volunteering to help at some events. My contact
information is: ___________________________________________

